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Greetings from Lower Moreland Township School District…
Throughout this spring, the district has engaged a 70-member stakeholder group of school and
community members in the development of a 5-year strategic plan. This plan will act as a road
map helping to guide decision-making processes and actions related to specific areas of
curriculum development linked to student achievement and growth, facilities and finance,
professional development of staff, and
technology. The group’s first responsibility was
developing a vision, mission and shared core
beliefs that future goals and action steps will be tied
to.

A signing ceremony was held at the High
School for student-athletes continuing
their sports at the collegiate level

Additionally, earlier this school year, the district
contracted KCBA Architects to conduct both
a facilities feasibility study and enrollment projection
study. The findings are key to LMTSD planning and
goal setting related to continuing enrollment
projections and facilities’ needs across the
next five years and beyond.

District News:
Business (Mr. Mark McGuinn, Business Manager):
The Lower Moreland Township School District operates a
before and after-school program called Kinderlinks. This
program is accredited with the Pennsylvania Department
of Public Welfare and must meet the standards set forth
by that department for a before- and after-school
program. The program is audited each year by an official Track season is underway at Murray
of the Department of Public Welfare and all staff/student Avenue School
ratios must be met as well as all medical and other clerical
information must be on file. Lastly, the official looks at the program activities, the actual
physical locations of the program and the staff members to ensure all are in compliance with
the standards set forth for the program.

Each year, the program is open to students in grades
K through 6 and offers three options for student
attendance. The before-school program offers
parents and guardians the opportunity to drop off
their children at Lower Moreland’s Pine Road
Elementary School as early as 6:30 A.M. Students in
grade 6 attending the Murray Avenue School will be
transported by school bus to Murray Avenue at the
conclusion of the before-school program. Students
will be offered a variety of activities to help prepare
them for the school day to follow. The after-school
program offers children a wealth of enrichment, fun,
and educational activities. Arts and crafts, indoor
and outdoor recreational activities, and games are
Murray Avenue Students participate in a
among the options available. Additionally, students
Students Caring for Students Walk-a-Thon
will enjoy a nutritional snack and beverage and will
have time to work on homework. Students in grade 6 attending the Murray Avenue School will
be transported by school bus to the Pine Road Elementary School at the conclusion of their
regular school program. Lastly, students have the opportunity to be enrolled in both the AM
and PM options.

The LMHS Jazz Ensemble performed at the NAfME Eastern Region-PMEA
State Annual Conference, where they received a standing ovation

The program runs in coordination with the School District schedule and offers parents options
for child-care purposes. The program is currently run by Catherine Leonard
(cleonard@lmtsd.org) who has a wealth of experience in the child-care field. Each day,
activities could include arts and crafts, indoor/outdoor physical activities, as well as time for
homework assistance. In the afternoon, a snack is offered for students who are interested.
Each year, registrations are received by District officials, invoices are generated, and staff at
Pine Road is notified of all students that are participating. This process is extremely important
as the dismissal each day at Pine Road Elementary School is a complicated process, and the goal
is to ensure that teachers and all other staff know which students are to go to the after-school
program at the end of the day. Those students participating in the PM program are gathered
by staff members and travel to the Library for a short time to ensure the regular dismissal of

bus-riding students goes smoothly. Upon completion of the bus dismissals, all Kinderlinks
participants are then brought to the multi-purpose room for afternoon activities.
The Lower Moreland Board of School Directors approves the registrations and the rates each
year for the Kinderlinks program in May. Please visit the Homepage for the Kinderlinks
program at https://www.lmtsd.org/Page/496 for all information and registration forms. The
staff of the Kinderlinks program look forward to seeing both new and returning students next
year!

An “Out of the Darkness” Walk was held in the Lower Moreland/Bryn Athyn communities
to raise awareness about suicide prevention

Curriculum, Instruction & Assessment (Mrs. Julien Drennan, Director of Curriculum and
Instruction):
Social emotional learning is an important aspect of preparing students for success in the ever
changing world that they are a part of. This month's curriculum and instruction
newsletter highlights the Habits of Mind, 16 thinking habits that will benefit students and help
them to be successful for years to come.

Human Resources/Public Relations (Mrs. Cheryl
Galdo, Esq., Director of HR/PR)
Human Resources News
Pine Road Elementary School’s Librarian, Mrs. Ellen
Zschunke, has been nominated for public school
“Unsung Hero” award for school nurses, counselors,
social workers, and librarians. The award is given out by
the Council for the Advancement of Public Schools (PSEA
Mideastern Region). We encourage you to go on the
Pine Road students draw inspiration
Council’s website to view a video about Mrs. Zschunke
from Van Gogh for their paintings

and to vote for her to win the award. (To vote, scroll to the section below the last video.) For
being the nominee in the School Librarian category, Mrs. Zschunke will receive a $1,000 grant
for Pine Road’s Library. If she is
the overall winner, Mrs.
Zschunke will receive a $2,000
grant for the Library. Voting
closes at midnight on May 5.
Public Relations News

Are you a graduate of Lower
Moreland High School? If so,
we would like to connect with
you. Please click here and fill
out a brief survey, which asks
for your year of graduation,
interest in receiving information
from the District, and
willingness to speak with our
students.

LMHS Students had their artwork displayed at the Tyler School
of Art at Temple University

The Lower Moreland High
School student newspaper, The
Lion’s Roar, has won a 3rd
place honor this year in the

American Scholastic Press Association Annual Contest/Review.

Technology (Dr. Jason Hilt, Director of Technology):
The Technology Department supports information technology systems and instructional
technology programs and practices in the district. Below is a snapshot of some exciting and
innovative activities at each building provided by technology council members.
Pine Road: First grade students embarked on a virtual field trip to multiple locations using iPads
and the Google Expeditions app. Students traveled to New York City to see the Statue of
Liberty, Washington D.C. to explore the Washington Monument, and many other stops to learn
about United States landmarks.

Murray Avenue: Seventh grade students used the library makerspace to watch their bottle
rocket sketches transform into precisely cut fins in under two minutes using the Glowforge 3D
laser printer. The Glowforge supports the iterative design process by making the production
efficient and safe, which in turn increases the motivation for improvement and redesign.

High School: Kevin Blair, High School personal finance teacher, used Screencastify to flip his
classroom. As part of a future ready focus, students created a reality check project comparing
income with cost of living to discover their future financial outlook. Mr. Blair used Screencastify
to show students how to create formulas in Excel, and students referenced the video at their
own pace through Google Classroom. Mr. Blair described this personalized learning component
as a game changer because every student was able to apply formulas correctly, and students
thoughtfully reflected upon the most surprising and eye-opening factors in their budgets.
Special Education (Mr. Frank Giordano, Director of Special Ed./Student Services):
The Lower Moreland Township School District provides Speech and Hearing Supports for
students whose Individualized Education Programs call for such. In recognition of May as
Better Hearing and Speech Month, the Office of Student Services and Special Education, along

with our Speech and Hearing staff, would like to share some informative websites and
information for parents in order to spread the word about hearing and speech issues. For
parents of students who have been identified with needs in speech and/or hearing there are a
number of things that can be done at home to support your child and to reinforce the work
they do in school with their therapist. If you feel you child has needs in either speech or
hearing please contact your child’s school to express your concerns and discuss next steps.
5 ways to Practice Speech in the CAR!!
Car rides provide many opportunities to practice language and articulation skills in a fun, easy
and relaxing way. Practicing every time you are in the car can help establish a good routine for
consistent speech and language. Here are some ways to incorporate speech/language practice in
the car:
 Sequencing: have your child use transition words (first, next, then, last) to sequence the
events of the day
 Describing: Play "I SPY" to describe items; encourage using the Category, Function, and
Parts of the items
 Figurative Language: as you listen to music in the car, discuss the meanings of the
words being used. (conveying something that is different from the literal meaning; ex:
metaphors, idioms)
 WH Questions: Ask a variety of WH questions (who, what, where, when, why) and have
your child ask you questions about their day and yours.
 Articulation: create a sound book. Help your child make a book of words and pictures
that contain his/her speech sound. Put one target speech word on each page and review
the book while driving to school, the store, etc.
Informative websites:
www.asha.org
www.stutteringhelp.org
www.nidcd.nih.gov/
https://praacticalaac.org/
www.hearingloss.org/hearing-help/communities/parents/
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